Telehealth Immersion Program: Events

Information on upcoming discussions is provided once available. Please contact us to learn more about the program.

Mind the Gaps: Digital Health Issues and Opportunities

August 30, 2022, 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Central

In recent years, the number of digital health tools with the potential to significantly improve the delivery of health care services has grown tremendously. Patients, physicians, and clinicians alike have recognized the value these technological advancements bring and express enthusiasm and interest in adoption. However, operationalizing digital health solutions in a large health system can be challenging and complex.

In this virtual event, Mayo Clinic leaders will showcase efforts to advance digital health across three functional teams–strategy, research and clinical informatics. In highlighting key initiatives within each of these areas, speakers will emphasize the importance of collaboration and coordination to support technology implementation, workflow integration and outcomes evaluation. Additionally, from their experiences, speakers will share what has worked well and where opportunities exist.

Speakers

- Shira Hauschen, JD, MPH, Executive Director/Division Chair, Strategy Consulting Services at Mayo Clinic
- Amanda Mikhail, MBA, Division Chair, Research Innovation and Translation at Mayo Clinic
- Edwina Bhaskaran, MSN, RN, Chief Clinical Systems and Informatics Officer at Mayo Clinic

Register now.
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Virtual Discussion: Telehealth Immersion Program Session

Follow Up Q&A

Ongoing

In follow up to the Telehealth Immersion Program live virtual events, we will be hosting an ongoing virtual discussion thread as a way for participants to continue the conversation with panelists.

To join the discussion, sign up free on the Physician Innovation Network and we invite you to post questions and comments in the discussion thread.
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